Minutes of the ARCNEM April 13, 2021 meeting.

Attendees:
Ted – WA3AER,         Uwe – D2FIR,         Jim – N3GOO,         Jeff – KC3OQP,         Jim – AB3CA,
Al – KB3YXA,           Mike – K4DUM,       Charlie – K2ZVV,       Bruce – KB3XH,         Ruth - AB3XI,
George – AA3GG         Pat – K0OO

Meeting called to order at 1801 EDT by Mike K4DUM, President.
Zory, KB3VQC, Vice President present.
Jim, N3GOO, Secretary present.

- **Stay tuned for the Zoom link for May’s meeting. It will not be the usual one.**
- Previous meetings minutes moved and accepted.
- Treasurer’s Report – We cannot find the treasurer. There is a rumor he is travelling again. However, we closed out the month of March with dues from 5 members for total assets of $2825.03
- QSL Report – Expenditures Nick owed $5.00, expenses $94.40, the breakdown is $68.40 postage, $26.00 supplies. Income with requests $90.95. Nick is owed $0.80 by the club. Nick prefers to be paid in precious metals.
- Jim – AB3CA Wednesday net report – He listened in using a SDR receiver and heard Fred Al3Z working the regular net. Fred worked as NCS for several of the regular sessions from the Museum station. There was an apparent audio problem but we don’t have any further information.
- Discussion of Field Day, no information as to whether Tim has contacted the Howard County parks to reserve our usual spot and it was felt that we should have a discussion about how we should approach Field Day this year.
- Meeting adjourned at approximately 6:34 PM EST
- The next meeting will be on TUESDAY, May 11, 2021 at 6:00 PM EST
- A presentation on Current Events and activities that may impact adversely on wireless communications by Zory followed the meeting.

*And Shorty.